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Abstract: The distribution of aquatic mosses among 1- lakes in the Sôya Coast
region, East Antarctica, was surveyed. Two species of mosses, Bryum pseudo-

triquetrum and Leptobryum sp. were found at the bottom of lakes. B. pseudotriquetrum

was found in -2 lakes (/,.+�), mainly in freshwater lakes throughout the study area.
Leptobryum sp. was found in ,0 lakes (-/.0�) in a rather restricted area, and mainly
in relatively saline lakes.
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Introduction

Bryophytes occur in a diverse range of terrestrial and also aquatic habitats.

Ignatov and Kurbatova (+33*) reviewed the occurrence of aquatic bryophytes, especial-
ly in deep lakes in the world, and listed about 2/ taxa of mosses and liverworts. These

aquatic bryophytes, which grow on bottom substrata in lakes and streams, and perma-

nently in submerged condition, have often been found in high altitude (e.g., Light and

Smith, +310) or high latitude regions (e.g., Longton, +322), where the environmental
conditions are very severe for macrophytes and aquatic seed plants.

In the Antarctic region, +/ taxa of mosses are known as aquatic plants at the

bottom of lakes (Table +). In the Maritime Antarctic, 0 taxa of mosses have been
reported in a large number of lakes on Signy Island (Light and Heywood, +31-; Priddle
and Dartmall, +312; Priddle, +313), and / taxa of mosses are known from lakes on

Alexander Island (Light and Heywood, +31/). Even in some ice free areas in East

Antarctica, the most severe terrestrial habitat on Earth, / taxa of aquatic mosses have
been reported (e.g., Savich-Lyubitsukaya and Smirnova, +3/3; Kasper et al., +32,;
Seppelt, +32-; Kanda and Iwatsuki, +323). Light and Heywood (+31/) emphasized
the luxuriance of aquatic moss communities in the lakes, contrasting strongly with the

paucity of terrestrial vegetation in East Antarctica.

In the Sôya Coast region, four taxa of aquatic mosses have been reported. They
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are Bryum pseudotriquetrum (e.g., Kanda and Ohtani, +33+), Bryum sp. (Kanda and

Mochida, +33,), Henediella heimii (Kanda and Ohtani, +33+ as Pottia heimii) and

Leptobryum sp. (e.g., Imura et al., +333; Kanda and Iwatsuki, +323 as Dicranella sp.).

Most of these works on aquatic mosses are reports on their occurrences in particular

lakes, or taxonomical treatments. Only Kanda and Mochida (+33,) discussed the

distribution of aquatic mosses in a study at Skarvsnes, one of the ice free areas in this

region.

Imura et al. (+333) described a curious aquatic moss vegetation, described as moss

pillars, in some lakes in the vicinity of Syowa Station. Subsequently, a more detailed

survey of the aquatic mosses in many lakes in the Sôya Coast region, East Antarctica,

was carried out. In this report, we compile the results of our surveys to clarify the

distribution of aquatic mosses in this region, and discuss the limiting factors governing

their distribution.

Methods

The Sôya Coast is located on the east coast of Lützow-Holm Bay, Dronning Maud

Land, East Antarctica (Fig. +). Syowa Station is situated on East Ongul Island, at the

north end of this region. Along the +** km long coast from West Ongul Island (ca. 03�S)
at the entrance of Lützow-Holm Bay, to Strandnibba (ca. 1*�S) in the innermost part

of the bay, several ice-free areas and islands are interspersed. Seven ice-free areas were

Table +. List of the aquatic mosses in Antarctic lakes.

Aquatic mosses Signy Island Alexander Island East Antarctica

Ambrystegium sp.

Calliergon sarmentosum

Campylium sp.

Drepanocladus sp.

Drepanocladus cf. aduncus

Pohlia nutans

Bryum sp.

Campylium polygamum

Dicranella sp.

Distichium capillaceum

Bryum pseudotriquetrum

Bryum sp.

Leptobryum sp.

Henediella heimii

Plagiothecium simonowii

�+

�+, ,, -

�+

�+

�+, ,

�+

�.

�.

�.

�.

�. �/�+,

�++

�++�+0

�+*

�+1

+: Light and Heywood (+31-), ,: Priddle (+313), -: Priddle and Dartmall (+312), .: Light
and Heywood (+31/), /: Savich-Lyubitskaya and Smirnova (+3/3), 0: Savich-Lyubitskaya
and Smirnova (+30*), 1: Kasper et al. (+32,), 2: Seppelt (+32-), 3: Kanda and Iwatsuki

(+323), +*: Kanda and Ohtani (+33+), ++: Kanda and Mochida (+33,), +,: Imura et al.

(+333), +-: Nakanishi (+311), +.: Ochi (+313), +/: Imura et al. (+33,), +0: Tewari and Pant

(+330), +1: Savich-Lyubitskaya and Smirnova (+30.).
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surveyed: West Ongul Island, the Langhovde area (including Hamnenabben), Breivåg-

nipa, the Skarvsnes area (including Byvågåsane), Skallen, Rundvågshetta and

Strandnibba.

On the ice free area in this region, there are many lakes of various sizes, depths and

water qualities. Lakes over +m in depth were selected in this study. In total, 1- lakes

were surveyed from +33. to ,**+, during the -0th to .,nd Japanese Antarctic Research

Expeditions. The name, geographical characteristics, and electric conductivity of lakes

surveyed in this study are listed in Table ,. A directory and maps of each lake are

shown on the web page (http: //www.isc.nipr.ac.jp/�penguin/Terrestrial/regal/
DataBase/index.htm).

The benthic vegetation of lakes was collected in several ways. When the lakes

Fig. +. Map of the study area.
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were ice-free, we used a rubber boat and an Ekman grab sampler or a rake with long

handle to collect the vegetation. When the lakes were frozen, we made holes in the ice,

and used the rake through the ice hole. In winter, we collected the mass of benthic

vegetation exposed on the ice-surface of lakes. This vegetation was considered to have

been growing at the bottom of lakes before being moved upward through the ice cover

(Wilson, +30/). All samples were frozen at �,*�C and carried back to the laboratory,

and observed by light microscope.

As the most basic measure of water quality, electric conductivity (EC) of lake

water was measured in situ at some lakes. From each vertical profile of EC values, the

deepest but in maximum -m in depth value was used, because the aquatic mosses were

known to be most vigorous at -m in depth in this region (Imura et al., +333).

Results and discussion

Table , shows the distribution of aquatic mosses in 1- lakes surveyed in the Sôya

Coast region. The aquatic vegetations of mosses were found in .+ lakes (/0.,�). In

the Sôya Coast region, aquatic mosses are thought to be common components of the lake

bottom vegetation. These vegetations were found at the bottom of lakes from ,.* to

+../m in depth, and were most vigorous from - to /m. In shallow areas, less than ,
m in depth, moss vegetations were not found, probably due to ice action, there were only

fragments of algal mats. In the surveyed lakes, the maximum thickness of surface ice

in winter was less than ,m. Bodin and Nauwerck (+302) noted that ice movement in

summer is the main reason to explain the absence of aquatic moss colonies in the shallow

water zone down to about ,m depth. The deepest record of aquatic mosses in East

Antarctica is -,.-m, where Plagiothecium georgico-antarcticum was found in Lake

Glubokoye, Schirmachar Oasis, Dronning Maud Land (Savich-Lyubitskaya and

Smirnova, +30.). The world’s deepest record is +/-m, where mosses and liverworts

have been found in Lake Tahoe, California-Nevada (Frantz and Cordone, +301). In

this study, the maximum depth for aquatic mosses was just +../m, but there were only

a few lakes deeper than this depth, and most of them were hyper saline lakes.

In this study, we found two species of mosses, Bryum pseudotriquetrum (Hedw.)

Gaertn., Meyer et Scherb. and Leptobryum sp. at the bottom of many lakes in the Sôya

Coast region. Bryum sp. and Henediella heimii were not found in the lakes surveyed in

this study. Aquatic Bryum sp. was reported from two lakes in Skarvsnes by Kanda and

Mochida (+33,), but it has not been reported since then. An aquatic form of

Henediella heimii was reported from lake Yukidori Ike in Langhovde by Kanda and

Ohtani (+33+) as Pottia heimii. In this study, floating submerged shoots of H. heimii

were sometimes found in the lakes, but not on the bottom substrata. It is suggested that

floating shoots of the species are temporarily submerged from the population growing on

the soil around the lake. We have therefore excluded Bryum sp. and H. heimii from

the list of aquatic mosses in the Sôya Coast region.

Bryum pseudotriquetrum has been reported in lakes in several regions in Antarctica,

such as Alexander Island (Light and Heywood, +31/ as B. algens), the Dry Valley

region (Kasper et al., +32, as B. algens), Vestfold Hills (Seppelt, +32-) and Bunger

Hills (Savich-Lyubitskaya and Smirnova, +3/3 as B. korotkevicziae). The morpholog-
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ical characteristics of aquatic B. pseudotriquetrum have been well described and il-

lustrated by Seppelt (+32-), Kanda and Iwatsuki (+323) and Kanda and Ohtani (+33+).
This species is the commonest moss around ephemeral streams in Antarctica, and also

very common and widespread, mainly in wet conditions around the world.

Irregular mat-shaped vegetations of B. pseudotriquetrum were found in -2 of the 1-
lakes (/,.+�). This species was not found on West Ongul Island, but was found in all

of the other areas from Langhovde (ca. 03�+*�S) near the entrance of Lützow-Holm
Bay to Strandnibba (ca. 1*�S) in the innermost part of the bay. In the Skarvsnes area,

it was found in ,2 of .. lakes surveyed (0-.0�). B. pseudotriquetrum is thought to be

a quite common and widespread species at the bottom of lakes in this region.

Leptobryum sp. at the bottom of lakes in this region was first reported by Nakanishi

(+311) as Bryum korotkevicziae Sav. et Smirn. or its variety hollerbachii Sav. et Smirn.

Ochi (+313) treated it as Bryum sp., and Kanda and Iwatsuki (+323) considered it to be
Dicranella sp. Imura and Kanda (+32/) and Imura et al. (+33,) investigated the
morphology of tubers (vegetative diaspores), and identified it as Leptobryum pyriforme

(Hedw.) Wils. Imura et al. (+333) argued that the taxonomic position of this species
was still uncertain, and treated it merely as Leptobryum sp. Recently, Arts (,**+)
reviewed the genus Leptobryum around the world, and considered the aquatic

Leptobryum in Antarctica to be L. wilsonii (Mitt.) Broth. based on the illustration of

aquatic plants by Kanda and Iwatsuki (+323). He described the sexuality of L. wilsonii

as dioicous, while Imura et al. (+33,) reported synoicous inflorescences on shoots from
cultured tubers of the aquatic Leptobryum. Further morphological and molecular

genetic studies are needed to clarify the taxonomic position and origin of aquatic

Leptobryum sp. in Antarctica.

Leptobryum sp. was found in ,0 of 1- lakes surveyed (-/.0�). It was found

mainly in the Skarvsnes area (,. of .., /../�) and only one lake in the Langhovde area
(the neighbor to the north of Skarvsnes) and Skallen (the neighbor to the south of

Skarvsnes). Leptobryum sp. is relatively rare at the bottom of lakes in this region, and

the distribution area is restricted mainly to Skarvsnes. Imura et al. (+333) reported
curious pillar-like vegetation of this species at the bottom of some lakes in Skarvsnes.

Also in this study, moss pillars were found in 2 lakes only in Skarvsnes (Table ,). In

Langhovde and Skallen, Leptobryum sp. formed rough irregular mat-shaped vegetation.

Table - shows the occurrence of two aquatic mosses among /* lakes for which
electric conductivity (EC) data were obtained. B. pseudotriquetrum was found in lakes

with quite low (+.*mS/m, lake Maruwan O«ike) to relatively high (,+*.* mS/m, lake
Hyotan Ike) EC values; it was most vigorous in low salinity lakes. On the other hand,

aquatic Leptobryum sp. was not found in lakes with very low EC values, but from

relatively low (+/.*mS/m, lake Dojyou Ike) to high (-3*.*mS/m, lake A-1 Ike) values.
This highest EC value of lake A-1 Ike is close to one-tenth of the value in seawater.

It is noteworthy that Leptobryum sp. has never been found in terrestrial habitats in

East Antarctica. Except in the Syowa Station area, this species has been reported only

in some lakes around the Indian Maitri station (1*�-1�S, *2�,,�E) at Schirmachar
Oasis, over +*** km west of Syowa Station (Tewari and Pant, +330). Smith (+32.)
reported the occurrence of this genus from Deception Island (0-�**�S, 0*�.*�E) in the
South Shetland Islands, Maritime Antarctic, and this is the only report of this species

Distribution of aquatic mosses 7



Table -. Electric conductivity of lakes and distribution of aquatic mosses.

Lakes
Electric

conductivity
(mS/m)

Aquatic mosses

Bryum pseudotriquetrum Leptobryum sp.

Higasi-Hamna Ike

Maruwan O«ike

Gokuh Ike

Maruwan-minami Ike

Maruwan-kita Ike

Yukidori Ike

St-, Ike

Tenno-kama Ike

Kami-tenpyô Ike

Hyouga Ike

Naka-tenpyô Ike

St-+ Ike

Ko Ike

X Ike

Dojyou Ike

Koke Numa

Kuwai Ike

Kami-kama Ike

Higasi-yukidori Ike

A-. Ike

Skallen O«ike

Rokuban Ike

O«-ike

Namazu Ike

Misumi Ike

*40
+4*
-4/
-40
.4*
.4*
.4+
.4.
.40
/4*
14,
141
242

+.4.
+/4*
+/40
+04*
+14+
+143
+24*
+24.
+242
,-41
,.4*
,34/
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B-, Ike

B-+ Ike

Medaka Ike

Oyako Ike

Tanago Ike

B-- Ike

A-/ Ike

Shimo-tenpyô Ike

Namagi Ike

B-. Ike

Naga-Ike

A-- Ike

A-0 Ike

A-2 Ike

Hyotan Ike

A-, Ike

A+* Ike

Magobati Ike

Akebi Ike

A-1 Ike

Kobati Ike

Nurume Ike

Zakuro Ike

Oyayubi Ike

Suribati Ike

-*4*
..4*
/-4/
/.4.
/34/
0,4*
1/42
104/
3341

+*,4*
++04,
+,*41
+1.4*
,**4*
,+*4*
,.*4-
,3*4*
,3*4+
-1.4/
-3*4*

+2+/4*
-+0*4*
01++4*
1+-24*

+*+.*4*
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�: Occurrence of Leptobryum sp. without moss pillars.

�: Occurrence of Leptobryum sp. with moss pillars.
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growing on the ground in Antarctica. There is no apparent terrestrial source popula-

tion from which the lake bottom population originated, at least in East Antarctica. On

the other hand, B. pseudotriquetrum is one of the commonest moss species on the ground

in Antarctica. It is thought to be one reason for the di#erence of the distribution of

these two aquatic mosses in this region.
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